
American Legion
Will Help Veterans

To Get Insurance
Commander Says Six-

teen MillionEntitled
To Refunds

The American Legion will assist all
North Carolina veterans in applying
for their National Service Life In-
surance dividends.

This is announced by R. C. God-
win of New Bern, North Carolina,
Department Commander of The Amer-
ican Legion.

“Our local posts throughout the
State will have the necessary appli-
cations which veterans will have to
make to the VA to get their NSLI
dividends,” Commander Godwin said.
“Every veteran who held his NSLI
policy for 90 days or more will have
a refund coming to him. The VA ex-
pects to pay out approximately $2,-
800,000,000 in these refunds. Pay-
ments per veteran are expected to
average about $175 according
to the VA. On this basis
North Carolina’s 400,000 World War
II veterans will receive $70,000,000 1
in cash refunds.”

VA has advised that special ap- 1
plication forms are now being pre-
pared and should be in the hands of 1
Legion Posts sometime in August. ,
Information required for applying
for the dividends includes name, ad- £
dress, service number and insurance 1
policy number. Commander Godwin 1
said that applications should be filed
as quickly as possible because it will 1
take weeks and months for a veteran <
to get his refund check. 1

Actually, The Legion Commander
explained, The American Legion will 1
put on the biggest manhunt in history <
trying to locate veterans who are eli- i
gible for the NSLI refunds. •

“The VA estimates that some 16,- i
000,000 veterans are entitled to NSLI 1
refunds,” Commander Godwin said.
“Today the VA has the home address ;
of only six million of eligible veter-
ans. The American Legion will help it •
to locate 10,000,000 others.”

I Our County and
Social Security |

Recently I received a letter from a

wage earner asking how he could
make certain that his record of wages
in our Accounting Division is being
kept correctly. The answer to this
question is important to every worker.
I am going to tell you how to be sure.

First, get out your account number
card. Have you found it? It so, you
see that the number has nine digits,
divided into three parts. This number

identifies your own account. No other
person can use that number; have
that number assigned to him; be paid
retirement benefits from that number,
except you and your family, upon
your retirement or death. Your family
also has a stake in your account.

New let’s look at the way we keep
up with your wages. Every 3 months
your employer sends in a report snow-
ing wages paid to you during that
period. He puts your name, your
account number, and the wages on his
report. Our Accounting Division posts,
by machines, your wages to your rec-
ord. If your employer gets your num-
ber mixed up, or leaves out part of it,
or uses a different name than is
shown on your card, those machines
refuse to accept such a report. Make
certain that your employers get your
name and number exactly as shown
on your card.

Now, how can you be certain you
have been getting full credit for all
your wages? Write us asking for the
form used for this purpose. When you
get it, give the information asked
for on the post card and mail it (it
is already addressed.) You’llget a re-

ply giving your credits. If you do not
agree with the amount shown, again
write to the Social Security Office,
Norfolk, Virginia A thorough recheck
of our records will then be made,
and if the added wages are not lo-
cated, the employer involved will be
called upon to clear up the matter.
We also want 'to be 3Ure that your
wage record is correct, and we en-
courage everyone to ask for a state-
ment of his account at least every
2 or 3 years. Errors left uncorrected
more than 4 years are almost im-
possible of correction. There is no
cost to you for this service beyond
the stamps you use in correspondence.

I will be in Edenton at the North
Carolina Employment Office, Citizens
Bank Building, at 12:00 o’clock the
second Wednesday of each month.

Extension Service
Releases Bulletin

The State College Extension Ser-
vice this week released a new publi-
cation entitled “Earning Hogs on
Shares.”

The 12-page circular, prepared by
W. L. Turner, Extension farm man-
agement specialist, analyzes the pro-

blem of how landlord and tenant may
share in the production of swine.

“The conventional tenure arrange-
ments between landlords and tenants
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for the month of June, same were ap-
proved upon motion made and passed
in the amount of $5,229.84. General
expense, $1,327.66; vocational teach-
ers’ salary and travel, $444.55; veter-
ans farmer training program, $735.84;
Chowan teacherage fund, $72.53; Cho-
wan School gymnasium and \ garage
building fund, $766.28, and Edenton
Graded Schools, forfeitures, fines and
penalties, $1,882.98.

There being no further business, the
Board adjourned to meef jointly with
the County Commissioners for the
ourpose of electing a member to the
ABC Board.

G. B. POTTER, Chairman.
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary.

monthly to the Board of Education.
The Bank of Edenton was designated

as the depository of said funds. The
cost would amount to S2OO per year,
including the cost of the bond. The
Commissioners agreed to pay SIOO
and the Board of Education would
provide SIOO from the current school
budget.

_

The Superintendent head the bills
State *Board of Education had offered
to furnish a teacher supervisor joint-
ly with Perquimans County, colored
and white, provided the two counties
would provide office expense, clerical
expense and traveling expense. The
Superintendent was authorized to in-
vestigate the offer qnd find out what
the supervising teacher would cost
under the proDosal.

The ''¦Superintendent erad the bills

for sharing crop production on a one-,1
fourth, one-third, and one-half basis
are generally understood by most 1
fanners,” Turner says. “But there is
no generally acceptable arrangement "
for sharing in the production of hogs.
It is the purpose of this bulletin to
suggest a plan whereby farmers can j
work out satisfactory tenure arrange- 1
ments for growing hogs.”

Under Turner’s saggested plan,
landlord and tenant would divide in- :
come according to the percentage of i
the total expense contributed by each. *
The specialist points out, however, '
that it is sometimes quite difficult to
determine the value of the items fur- 1
nished by each party. He pre- 1
sents, in a series of tables, factual *
information designed to help solve
this problem.

Turner urges that landlord and ten-
ant sign a written agreement set-
ting forth the responsibilities of each
party, so that misunderstandings may
be avoided.

Copies of publication, designated
as Extension Circular No. 338, may
be obtained from the local county
agent or by writing to the Agricul-
tural Editor, State College Station,
Raleigh.

The hearts of men are their books;
events are their tutors; great actions
are their eloquence. —Macaulay.

Minutes Os County
Board Os Education |

The Chowan County Board of Edu-
cation held its regular meeting Wed-
nesday, July 6, 1949, in the office of
the Superintendent at 9 A. M. with
the following members present: D.
H. Berryman, Carey Evans, G. E.
Nixon, J. I. Boyce, Lloyd Briggs and
G. B. Potter, chairman.

The Superintendent read the
minutes of the previous meeting and
same were approved as read.

The report of the County Treasurer
for June was read and same was ap-
proved as read.

The question of charging more rent
for the. teacherage was discussed, af-
ter which a motion was made and
unanimously passed providing that
the rate of $5.00 per month should be
charged teachers, that the apartment
used by the Agriculture teacher
should rent for $15.00 per month, and
the apartment used by the Principal
should rent for $22.50 per month, and
that the above rates become effective

.September 1, 1949.
Bids on painting the outside work,

glazing, etc., at Chowan High School
less materials were considered and
contract for same was awarded to
C. S. Morgan for 55330.00.

Bids for installing an oil heating
system in the Chowan teacherage was
considered and contract was awarded
to T. W. Jones for $550.00.

The Superintendent read the law
pertaining to a treasurer for local
school funds, and Mrs. W. J. Taylor ;
was appointed by the Board and the
Superintendent was authorized to
bond treasurer for $2,000.

A motion was made and passed to
pay the school treasurer $15.00 per
month, whose duties would be to re-
ceive all local school funds and re-
port on receipts and disbursements
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DOUBLE
MEASURE!
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RADIATOR REPAIR
FOR EXPERT RADIATOR

REPAIR WORK SEE

Heath Radiator Shop
We do complete job ... take off,

boil out, rod, repair and replace.

Located At

W. H. BUNCH’S GARAGE
Edenton, N. C.

[ For Sale
¦

Valuable Real Estate in Isle of Wight County,
Virginia, known as the Dora Freeman Farm,
with nice new six-room dwelling thereon. 120
acres of farm land, 243 acres of wood land. All
land fine soil, Norfolk-Portsmouth loam.
Farmland adapted to grow excellent crops of
peanuts, tobacco, cotton, corn, watermelons,
cantaloupes and all other truck crops. Wood-
land has high potential value for growing saw
logs and pulp wood. Located near paved high-
way, 2 miles from church, 2Yi miles from high
school, within miles Virginian Railway
Station at Boaz, and 2Yi miles of S. A. L. Sta-
tion at Carrsville, Virginia.

Go and look over this farm and see or write

J. L. WIGGINS, One of the Heirs
303 GRANVILLE STREET EDENTON, N. C.

Telephone: Edenton 138-J
-
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This time of year there's one place a lot cozier and cooler than your jBF”
l|[p|[ TUNI-UP? BBk

* 3H Our Bukk tune-ups go far beyond ad- lHaMfe
That’s in your Buick —finding a breeze along dusk-cooled highways, or 4Hg lusting your spark and carburetor. We ,:fJ|>
following those little roads that lead toinviting “loafing grounds.” 9| ewera long ibt of iMngs-your valve lffl|

' tappets, voltage regulator, fuel pump sMir
Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you’llfind more fun on filter, coil, hose connections, and so on. p-/t||
the way if your Buick is in top-flight shape to take the miles in Hi Y*•v#n ri “h,*n **eynnd *r hMd j^B,
its Steady Stride

o»d «*•<»> Off your battery terminals H

rate price that wll surprise youl W

How about letting us put it in that shape for you?

„ Get one of our conscientious motor tune-ups, and one of our jfr
going Lubricare treatments. We’ll put the bounce back in your
motor—while we’re taking the bounce out of your ride. » Sj f^HNTwjgk
We do this well because we’re Buick men. We know your Buick, 1
we’ve studied correct factory methods for each operation, we know
the factory specifications your car was built to. We use genuine *\ %BJ)p^
Buiok parts—even special Buick toolsl *l
Yet you don’t pay a penny more for all these extras. Stop in this -*%• »

week, won’t you?
,

_
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Buick caie keeps Buicksbeffj
Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc

105 to 109 E. Queen Street Edenton, N. C.
;i mn, him,ii|'i'm i'ni'| ';iiiTf Jjpijj^Slju 1/'l-*fJ ' ,1111 ¦ ' 1 ¦'. 11 11
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